Fancy a Food Truck at your next EVENT?
A birthday, wedding or just because?
Well, we are your answer.
GREAT FOOD, GREAT SERVICE AND A GREAT EXPERIENCE

MINIMUM
SPEND
PEAK SUMMER MONTHS

SPEND ON ANY SELECTED MENU ITEMS
MONDAY - THURSDAY : $950
FRIDAY : $2150
SATURDAY - SUNDAY : $2350
we are self-contained. water, waste and gas. we need just need
access to a power point.

INFO@STREETFEASTMELBOURNE.COM.AU

menu

sliders $6.5 each or 3 for $17
street feast burger $13
street feast roll $10
super-salad $6.5
mac and cheese croquettes 3 for $7
blow torched cheesy potatoes $7.5
loaded blow torched cheesy potatoes small $8.5
slider/burgers/rolls fillings:
free range pulled pork, house made smoky chilli mayo,
fresh slaw
Jamaican jerk chicken, green tomato chutney, mayo,
spinach
24 hour cooked beef brisket, street feast bbq sauce,
fresh slaw
garlic and rosemary lamb, yogurt, spinach
vegan/vego/dairy free etc all available
more items available / please enquire for our grazing
boxes/tables
packages:
$17 sliders three ways
$22 p/p, Sliders Three ways plus mac & cheese bites or salad
$26 p/p, sliders three ways plus super salad and mac & cheese
bites
$27 p/p, street feast meat feast. all the meat, sauces, mac &
cheese bites, coleslaw, potato salad, brioche roll
$32 p/p, all the food : sliders three ways, mac and cheese,
salads, blow torched potato

additional details
included: food service from the truck, napkins,
plates, cutlery
bookings are for 2- 3 hours of food service
we can serve at your private property - driveway,
yards etc and private function centres
we have the food truck or food trailer, marquee
please enquire to which is available and/ or suitable
for your space.
trailer size is 5.5m x 3m by 2.7m high. food truck is
6.5m x 2 m x 2.5 high so just keep an eye out for low
hanging branches, lights, cables
we will arrive about 90 mins prior to starting
service

more info
FOR MORE DETAILS, MORE MENU OPTIONS AND A
DETAILED QUOTE, CONTACT OUR EVENTS TEAM WHO
WILL BE MORE THAN HAPPY TO HELP YOU.
JENNI 0408 057 002
INFO@STREETFEASTMELBOURNE.COM.AU

